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,, The Blue Hackle, Tartan Pdtchee and the Kilt "
(Arr Addross to Ilccrrrits of thc Ilcflinrcnt)
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'llte ttrusb sutullrort (ltlc$Li<lrt .!trt.,tt'
ofticers ana N.Gtls. by reciuiis i!: " Why
tlo the Cameroas *""." the Blrre Elackle ? "
li'uuthermore, the tertan patehes ws wear on

tho elnrrrld.".t dt our hab[lo dress are rather
tskon for granted. Do the younger Camorons
t*otu tt ot'tn * patches havo a sbory ? It is
onlv wheu one triea to relste tho history ot
tlis"Blue Ilackle gud ihe tartau patches tbqt 

,

o"L *ofites that their story iB boun'I up with
the account of the h'attie for the reten'tion ot
tlre kilt nt the start of tho war in 1989' fbis
o"""".* makes ono wonder if aftor all the
reetoration of the kilt, for all puQoaea;
would. not be to tho benefit of ths Eighlend
Begiments and the Camerons in particular'- -o 

Ths writor, fer lrom pretending to be

omniscient on theee metters, intends to

"t*.t 
t'n" ba[ roUine with his interprotation

of the origin of theBlue llackle-,-t'he tertsn
rrot"nr* *"od thu fight for tle ' kilt' Ihi8
Lt"-*t*tion will, Ior obvious r€asorls' haye
ir "lr6"n 

lst Bsttslion biae' Ifowover, the

"o"t "aitious 
of the "?9t'h NowB" have been

l;;;a- b"th to oheck the writ'sr's meiror5r
;;aG;**"" laots from ot&er sources' If'

", * ."iolt of thie srticle, firbhen informa'
tio;i" i.tth*i"i"S which thrsws rnort light

"" tn"ii history; 
"then sorne mall s€rvic€

msy have bo€;' dme to tho"q Camerons

wh6ee d.uties are to interpret' trhe past for
the benefit of ttre new Cemenlrls.
' T'hiri story must begin b€fors thq warr'
when the worili, " Onc€'e Camerou alw-ays

n .Csmerou,l' heid, true. In the eutrtrner'of
fgsg: the 1st .Battslion, aa part of the 2nil
Divisi{Dn- was ststioned'' il Malplaquet
Borrapks, Aldershot. Bat'tle drees had' been
heard of, but chiefly foorh such sourcee ag

tti; fourth loads". tf the " frmeg " end'

nictures in 'iPunch " of slovenly looking
treatures in pentaloons, chewing straws'snd
labelted - 

i'Sotdiets of the futur6? "
Itoports hed slso a,rrived -b t y.-tU^"t S"
Militia men (aow eailed Ne$ol+l Serrice
men). who Uid iust been ealloil up' w€re
.beini dr.ris€{ in this queer gerb; fhe 1et
Bst6fim, howover, f€lt ssfo iu ite smart
ddrvioo clress iiacketa with tarten trgwg for
muskstry orddr.and. the kilt for both core-

$o Llrc wrlI citltt('r. Utr Lltu :]l]rd
Scpternber, 1939, tire ]lattulion, a-s.ptl! 9l
th6 B.E F., left for France dressed in Fielrl
Servics Merching Order, consiating of thc
servico d.rness jacket, with " lollgr dog* '-

removed, the- kilt trnd' klraki hoso turl
nutteeg. No kiit apnons or sporrBns werc
i"o.o. The offi.e,erj carried ssh walking
sticks. The blow fell no& Iong after tbe
arrival of the Bettslion in France. On tihe

2Sth September 8n ordsr Ya-o publigh,ed
statins thet it had. been decided that " the
activo"service d.ress bf llighland Begime-nts
would. be the universal hattle rlresg. " The
reacons glven for this ord.er we-re tlg.pPoa-
sibility oI maint'eining the auppivof kilts and
the unsuitability of thie drees fot modern
war. A similir order abolishing the kilt
.had, bsea iesueil by.tho War Offic€ in 1914,
but it had. been rescinded the eame year.

The aews . of this order, which
roached, t&e Batta,lion in oarly Novembor,
was groetoit with rage and. eadnees, and 9o
one's"-'\rrath wae sr;ater than thet of the
C.O., Lieut.-Col. -D. N. Wimberley (loy
the Colonsl of the Begiment). fhs C.O-
felt that this. order might well hava been
deliberately hsltl beck rmtil tho Camorone

. and. othert rogular Highlsd B*tslim8 hsd
been soqt over"soas, where thoir ability to
appeal against this harsh edigt ws8 weakenorl
hi distgnce and. the sbriet wur-time @ngor-
ship of dll oorrespouilence ft'o,m the B-EI.F.
Tha C.O. felt that with an efrrt th€ kilt
might stilt be retained, until the order wag
*gain.mscinded. The supply eilrati<ra' could
be met if the worst carne to the worat by
tho adoption of * universol tsrten or even a

hodd.en-grey or khaki kilt. fhe only uew
nnorblem-oree€ateal bv modertr war weg the
.foesible extensive us€ of gas of the mustsril
typu, which attacks the-exposed parts of
t[; 'body. Lieut..Col. wimbodby had
tockl€d this verv pnoblem at t}'e A.uti-Gae
Sciool in the Ulf. before the Wsr, anil he
had aontended. tha.t wit& rpocial hoae tops
anti-gas Bnd.'" paats 't .o6i-g48, a IEghlancl
eolitior was if anything botter protected
foom ths terrore 

-of 
.enemv gas tlran a

"ir'reeked" soldier. $eveml officers and, men,
incluiling th9'C.O. himsslf, rr€r€ elre*cly
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